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SEPTEMBER NEWSLETTER
Dear Friends,
25 Guards
My brother-in-law reeently sent me this true story. A missionary
who was on leave from his work inr an African hospital to,ld it

to his home ehurch in Michigan, USA.
'Every two weeks I travelled by bicycle through the jungle to a
nearby city for supplies,. It to,ok two days and required overnight
camping. On one of these journeys, I arrivedl in the city to collect

money and buy rrr-edicine and supplies,
'When I arrived in the city, f saw two men ffShting, one of whom
was injured" I treated him for hisi injuries and talked to hirn ab,out
the Lo'rd, I completed my purchasesr and travelled horne for two
days, camping overnight, and arrived witho,ut incident.
'Two weeks later I went again. In the city I met the yo,ung man I
had treated, He told me tha;t he had kno,wn I carried money and
medicines. He said 'Sorne friends and I fo,llo'wed you into the jungle,
lanowing you wo,uld camp overnight. We plannecn to kill yotr and
take your money and drUgs. But just as we were about to, morve into
yo,ur camp we saw that you were surrounded by 26 armed guardrsi.,
'At thisr, I laughed and said that I was certainly all alone in the
jungle campsite. The young man insisted, 'No ,siir, I was not the
only person to see the guards. My five friends also saw thern, and
we all counted thern, It wasr becausre of those guards that we were

afraid and left you alone,'

,dt this point in the missionary's sermon, on-e of the men in the
congregation jumped to his feet and asked for the exact date of
this incident, When he was to,Id the day, the man who interrupted
him said:
'On that day I was going to play golf when I felt the urge to,pray
for you. ft was so strong that I called men in this church to, meet
me here in the sanctuary to pray for you. Would all those men
who met with me that day pleas,e stand up ?'
When they all stood,. the misstionary co,unted them, Ther'e were 26.
The therne o our Flower Festival last m'o'nth was 'The Power of
Pr'ayer.' Such sitories prove that prayer is never wasted, and we
sitro'uld never ignore a sudd,en urge to pray for someone. ft ahro
shows how important it isr to get together with other believers
to pray, even though for some of us that may at first fe,e[ a bit
awkward. That is not a good reiasion to refusre, to pray together,
espeeially when the stakes, unknown to us, may be very high for
another person, a,s they wer'e for the misrsionary.
My br,other'in-1aw coneludes his enrail:
Nothing is ever leurt by pralrer except'thc gates of hell.
Yours

in

God's love and power,

Gill and Geoff.

SIINDAY SERVICES IN SEPTEMtsER

to Abraham-and us
Services at St. Johnt tlall, Ansley Commom take place at 10.30
a.m., on 9th and 23rd Septemher,
Sunday School res'urnes when term begins'. Please note that there
are 5 Sundays this month, so there will be no service on 30th
Them,e: God's call

September.

Services at St. Laurence's are at 10.30 a.m,. and 5.30 p.m.
Septemb,et 2-am All"age worship

pm Holy Cornmunion

9-am

September

pm

fIoly'Crommunion
EVensong

September 16-am Morning Prayer
pm Ho,ly Cornmunion
September 23-arr., Holy Cornmunion

prn Evensong
September

Tear

30-A

Com'rnon Worship, seryice

with a speaker

fro,m'

Fu,nd.

The three retiring collections fo,r Tear Funcl made the wornderful
totat of 9162. This is in resrponse to the appeal for the people of
Afghanisrtan, who are suffering greatly under their politieal regirne.
The rains have failed fo,r the thirdl year in a row, and as rnostt o{
them rely entirely on farming, s,tarvation is forcing them to, leave
their homes and flee their country to Pakistan in search of fo'od.
The UN is calling it the biggest humanitanian erisis in the world
today, Let us eointinue to remernber them in our prayers and with
generosity.
MoLrning Praye,r
Tuesdtayo

lSth

for senior citizeno, followedl by

Hom'e Co,mmunionsr:

Septe,mber.

FROM TI-IE REGISTERS
Oru"r

symp,athy goesr

to the family of Paul Shaw,

wh'o'se

funeral took

place on 10th Augustt,
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
September 3-7.30 p.m, Links leaders me'et at the Rectory.
Sep ember 5-Rev, Alan Munden, new viear of Weddington, will

be licensed.
September 6-7,45 p.m. PCC in Village Ctrurctr Hall.
September 8-The Chursh will be op'en 2.004.3Q' p.m, It is also the
day when Coventry Clathedral welcomes its new Dean, Rev. John
trrvine',

September

IO-LINKS Children's Clu

Village Church Hall, For 7-10 year

re'strmes

otrds.

Septemb,er 12 and 26-Wednesday Fellowship.

at

7,00 p,,m.

in

the

Also o,n the l2th, a special open meeting for the deanery ait
Mancetter at 7.30 p.m. Earlier this year the diocese, of Coventry
signed a formal document of Companionship, with the diocese of
Kaduna in Nigeria and with the Syrian Orthodox church in the

Holy Land, Bo,th thesie churches are suffering very greafly, and our

companionship is for s,upport and encouragement, A Syrian O,l.thodox
mo,nk fro'm Jerusalem, Abouna Maroutha, will be sp,eaking at ,this
meeting. Please do oome, it should be fascinating,
Sep,temb,er 17-Ansley Cornmon Monday Fello,wship resumes.
September 19-Build[ng Cornmittee at 2.00p,m" at the Rectory.
Septemb,er 22-Comm,issioning Service fo,r Duncan and Helen Watts

at the Baptist Crhurrch, Head'ingtorn. you afe warrnly invited to
attend. Plea,se see Bill and Mandy for details, Remernbering the
story o( the missionary and his 26 guards in my Letter this rno,nth,

let us all comrnit o.ursrelves to praying fo,r them as they go to,
Central Asia to work am,ongst the catile nomads, where Duncan
wiltr be acting as Vet and Helen is hoping to use her engine,ering
skills. They will concentrate first o,n learning the language.
September 23-A special CMS al,l.age event at Co,rley Village Hall
at 6.00 p,m, All are invited, If you wou,ld like a lift, please speak

to

Geofl.

A

VERY BIG TI-IANK YOu to all thosre who worked soi hard to
make our Flower Fes,tival a success and an enjoym,ent once more.
So if you baked, arranged, cleanedt, oounted money, put up a tent,
took your share on duty, talked to people, garderned, so,ld, washred
up, gave money or he,Ip,ed in any way, we app,reciate you ! And
special thanks to, the two Margarets, who masterminded the Festival
and the Finale.
Thank you frorn all the Kimber fam,ily for the very kind gift of
flowers from Ansrley Cthurch for Hannah's Bl.esrsing of Marriage,
beautifully arranged by Chris Reynolds.
On August t2tla at 6.30 pr,m, we had a special service

to comrnemorate
St. Laurence, where a new altar frontal was dedicated. We also
ded[cated a new Common Worship altar book of servicest, a gift
frorn Sue Moore in rnemory of Syd and Annis, With grateful thanksr.
The PCC gratefully acknorwledge a gift of €500 for the churchyard
fund and f.500 fon the fabric fundl fro,m the estate of Mri$ F, Merllo,r,
as well as further donations of 9100 frorn her family in her
memory. Mrs. Mellor wo,rshipped at Ans1ey for over 70 years and
always did her bit, helping in her quiet way and supp,oirting her
family in all that they do fo,r the church and parisrh.
The Bui'ldring Fund jar was reeently ernptied and prod.uced t4? in
coins (notes, are removed regularly). Thank you to a.ll who have
eontributed so far.

A ty"pist with acces,s, to a computer who isr able to, give
evenings a year (pilus, writing-up tim,e) to bec,ome Minute,s
Seeretary to the POC.
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EDITOR!A!.

1st September,

2001

Welcome to September-the month of many colours, gold, rust,
red and yellow and still plenty of greens. The month of fruit and

vegetables, misty mornlngs bnt still the snn is waim rvith the
promise of perhaps an Indian Summer yet to come.

all those lovely smells gone ? V/hen we walked from
school we passed Bi{fin's Fish and Chip Shop vrhere we drank ie the

Where have

wonderful aroma of fish and chips mirgled with salt and vinegar.
Just a few yards aiong v,/as the mouth watering smell from Bucklers'

Bakery and son).etimes we could club together and buy a small
freshly baked loaf, Then as we went down our entry, if it was
Monday there was the smell of fresir)y starchecl sheets or another
day wafts of Pear'l Barley Broth, llowever, the ;rrcst unforgettable
smell was when the lady next door made Oxtail Soup, which we
never had for some unknor'vn reason, although we did plead for it.

Different people in our lives we can identify with aromas. L{y
mother used lavender water or '4711 Eau De NiI'; v,,e had cards
scented with California Poppy a.nd my elder sister had s,ome perfume
called 'Midnight in Paris' whrch lve thotight was very 'posh.' We
als,o had a small drawer in the dressing table in our bedroom where
there was a Eucolyptus leaf, which we loved to smell.

,dll these lovely aromas and scents are masked today by petrol
fumes and the sheer mass of p,eople and cars, bu.t all is not lost,
we sti1l have that very special smeil of a newly bathed baby, that
lovely smell after a dry spell when it rains, and many people are
going back to grorving flcrvers, es;reciaily roses, rvith delightful
scents, Well, it's a start I
What's in a name ? Naming children has gone through many stages
and almost futrl circle, with names of poplllar film stars, pop stars,
srports pers'onalities and royalties very often copied. Many parents
have nolv gone back to older' names with 'Wiliiam' and 'Harry,'
'Alice' and Charlotte' being very popular. At one tirne a name could
date someone, but that is not the case now, as older and biblical

just as likely to be heard as in the 1930's or 1940's.
Children are still named after flowers and months of the year, so
older names, live on despite the range of modern names of today,
names are

bult one thing is sure, once given a name, Iove it, hate it <lr don't
particularly care, we are stuch with it for the rest of our lives.

Marie

Cove.

i

